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FOR PEAR BLIGHT
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Meo DTrj, and all the species of I'ru
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Incil lor Ihe pmpse the bllqht lielnc;
the sime In till rhe shoulnot rtop of absolute destnn Hon of ev-
ery case for a few overlooked may koa Ions waj towaid undoing all his
work ( uliInK out the I light may be
clone at anj time In the winter or spring
up to the pei lo when fcicmth begins
rho best time howmr Is undoubtedly In the when th foliage Is still
on tie tiee unl the conliust between
that on the blighted and lint on thehealth) limbs Is n great that It Is an
easy mutter to tlnd all the blight ItIi linpurl mt to cut out hllnht whenever
It Is roid even In the ginning seas in
At tlmt llnu of the rar howovei, It
inn not be hoi ed to make much head-w-

ignlnst the disc u as i eiv c iseconstantly occur which ale not suffi-
ciently develoied to be Keen when thecuttlrg Is done ln uichards where
thie are nnl n few trem and the
owner Ins sufficient time to go over
tin m dully In will he able to save
iow which would otherwise be lost
However when the trees stop forming
new u o I, the campaign should begin
In eiinrM

Of course the greater part of the
blight can be tnken out the Hrst time
the tiecs am gone over If this should
bn In ml Mummer the trees should nil
be iigaln carefully Inspected In the au-
tumn, just before the leives shed, so
as to get every case that can bo seen
nt that tme After thli a careful
watch should be kept on the trees and
at least one moie canful Inspection
Riven ln spring before tho blossoms
open. It wouid doubtless be well to
look the trees ovei several times during
the winter to be certain that the bllKht
Is complete!) exterminated In order
to do the Inspecting thoroughly It Is
necessary to go from tree to tree down
the row In tho case of huge trees to
walk up one side of the row and down
the other as In slniplj walking through
the orchard It Is Impossible to be cer-
tain that every case of blight has been
cut out

The ubove line of treatment will be
moie efficacious In keeping unjffectel
orchirds free from the blight A care-
ful Inspection of all pomaceoua trees
shoul lie made two or three times dur-
ing the summer and a shaip lookout
kept for the llrst appearance of tho
I light It usually takes two or three
tars for the disease In nn orchard to

develop Into n serious epidemic but the
early removal of the llrst case will
prevent this and save n great deal of
lahor later and many vnlunble trees

In doing this work It must he remem-
bered that success enn he attained onl)
b the mon careful und rigid attention
to details Watch and study the trees,
nnd thero In no question that the tlmo
thus spent will lo amply repaid
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slty extension the many associations
nnd societies of allied Interests tho
State fairs and stock shows, worlds
expositions all have their special value
In disseminating knowledge of the pos-
sibilities of Improv methods, and we
say. In all mo lesi) t the agricul-
tural press has Us shaio In tho

of the rustic
unler this head but not least,

and wo earnestly hope to see It first In
the near futuie. Is the primary work

begun In rural schools along lines
of prnctlcul agrlcultunl training This
matter deserves sieclnl nttentlon by
iducntois lessons In o

hlolog), geologj mil chemistry,
showing respectively the habits of
growth Iho fonnntlon of soil and tho
plant food elements In the soil, would
constitute an educational force, tho
results of which nro Incalculable. The
real kindergarten of the future will he
the chlliicns (.uidens mado under tho
wise direction of the country school
mnam b) Ihe barefooted country bos
nnd girls Column s Hural Worll

Cautions in Blackleg Cases
ninckleg Is often so suddenly fatnl

that nn anlmnl well at night may be
found dead In the morning or It is too
helplessly lame lo be moved when dis-

covered The owner wonders how It
died and piocecds to make n, post mor-

tem examination oi iltuches somo
vnluc to the hide nnd Ins It removed
In both cases blond and other animal
llilld soak Into the ground Some-

times the carcass Is left to nt above
Ifinund und the ranch dogs hivoa hniw
lit It nt their own sweet will a most
icpiehciislble pinctice us It uinj cause
the death of the dog or the dlseasn
gcims mi) pass uninjured through Its
body nnd he deposited In the net of
defecation III other places

At other times the encase Is burled
obviously It Is easiest to dig the gruve
beside It peihiipn becauro tho learn
Ins an objection to drawing dead meat,
leihaps because they nre too busy to
be si nrcd for the scivlio und thcro are
not human hands enough to remove It

Ithei from carelessness or Ignorance,
or both, tho struck hulloclc Is Invariably
burled wheie It died Uhat of that?
Partour. In his Investigation Into the
causes of anthrax found the soil about
Iho ciaves of anlniils dead from the
disease, after being Interred ten or
twelvo months, teeming with spores
nnd he credlta tho iniih worm with
leliig the rnuie of this by raising Iho
upoiek of the Iwclllus In Us upheavals
ut the soil It Is Just as easy o

for Ihe piesenee of bacillus or
blackleg and It Is posslblo that o her
niilnmla Ruizlne oei tlm giounl in
time to come pick up the spores

It has been objected anl tho same
nplies to nnthrnx. that animals arc.

immetlmes stiiiclc when confined In

shuh or )iuds nnd which hive novel
been outside The answer to this Is

tlMt they may dilnk from Ififeslel
or eat fmm fndler cut fiom an In

fecttd source Carcasses nip often nir
lid ubove Ihe water suppl) and It Is

ciio fur the sores to be washed clown

by tho sprlnirs Again these spores juo
so teniclous of life that they will

Iho nnkhg of the !""" I'll" ''
ind this fodder may readll, 'fIt The moial of this as that

0 animals dying from b lackleg or

for the matter of that ".?!'" "J"?
should jtn specific germs,

plentiful supplj of qui kllme Theskin should not be broken as the valueor tie hi lc in next to nothing In fact
IV w"rlh ,hc """ of taking off mdIt w re worth four times an mil h
It wo dd not piv to run an) risk Heldna I arm

Terms Used ln Measuring Water.
Prof gamiifl Tortler formerl) of the

Agrliultural cnlleee of Utah now ell.
rector of the Montana experiment n

given some clear definitions of
terms used In meanmlng water as fol-

lows
1 mm 1SS5 to 1S9S the mlnrs Imh

box was the only legal method of maslrlig lirlHiln wnier and the mrt
deitees rf that period in lolatlon to nil
water right stilts are expressed In a

statutoi. inches
This box which was deslsned to

measuie inlneis Inches mnslsted
of a short flumi having a bot-

tom nnd two si les U the upper enl
a boa i tliri" Inches wide was fastene
six Inches above the top ef the Moor
Tht o enlng form"! between the lower
else of thi I nunl anl the floor was
controlled bv a slide oi gate which
moved horliontallv When the box
was In plare the Irrigation stream tu
be measured vvas turnel on nnd the
slide so ndjusted that the surface of
the water nt the upper end of tho box
was level with the top of the three
Inch board It was an easy way of
measuring wuter under a pres
sure for the dlstnncc fiom the top of
the boaid to the center of
the opening was intended to be six
Inchei In measuring a stream If tho
slide were drawn out llfteen Inches ut
the time the water was level with tho
top of the tluec Inch bo ml the open-
ing hus made would be six Inches high
and fifteen Inches long and contain
ninety square Inches The amount of
water flowing through this opening of
ninety square Inches under nn average
head of six Inches would represent
ninety miners Inches

Thl metho of measuring water has
been seveiely criticised by the engi-
neers of the State Their objections
may be summarized as follows.

' (1) It Is not accurate
' (2) It can only bo used to measure

small streams
(3) It is not adapted to continuous

measurements
(4) It favors the largo consumer
(5) The flow may be considerably

Increased or diminished by slight
chanzs

'(6) Miners' Inches vnr) In quantity
In different localities of the est

' In 1SDS the State Legislature d

a new standard unit defined the
Montana miners' Inch and repealed nil
laws In conlllct therewith This enact-
ment Is still In force and the stnndurd
units with others will bo described un-

der the next heullnc
The stnndard unit for flowing water

In Montana ns well as In most ot the
Western Slates and Territories. Is n
solid, or cubic foot of water, moving
nt the rnte of a lineal foot In one sec-
ond of time Uach foot In length of a
flume one fool wldo nnd one foot high
Inside measurement an flowing full of
water would contain a solid or cubic
foot of water If this flume were
placed on such n grade that the aver-
age rate of ilow of water within It
would be Just one foot of distance for
each second of tlmo It would carry n
volume equal to the standard unit. This
unit Is often abbreviated Into tho two
nuiiin Bruiim-iu-

' In considering this standard for
flowing watei. Irrigators should not
conclude that a volume of a certnln
definite size Is necessary. It will bo
npparent to all (hat a Hume six Inches
wide and six Inches high ful of water
flowing at the average rnte of four
feet per second would also deliver one
cubic foot per second ln general the
flow of any stream may be obtained by
multlplslne the width and depth of the
water channel In feet by the average
rate of flow In feet A flutncf for ex-

ample, which Is six feet wide Inside
and rnrrles water to a depth of one
and feet would contain fixl--

or nine square feet of water nrei Now,
If It Is found that Ihe average rate of
flow Is two feet pel second the total
volume Is 5x9 or eighteen cubic feet
per second In Ihe case of a ditch In

earth with n curved bottom the area
Is not so readll) found but the prin-
ciple Involved Is the same

"Montana Miners' Inch Like tho
bushel inonstire for gialn the temi
miners' Inch la likely to bo continued
long after thnt method of w ater meas-
urement has been nbandnned I do not
know of a slnglo Montnna farmer thnt
now measures his grain by means or a
bushel measure and et Iho large ma-
jority Indicate their yields In bushels
per acre he lies of all kinds have now
become so common that the

measure of our grandfathers
tlmo Ii no longer use I rhre hnve
been like changes In the devices uscl
to measuro water and while wo still
letnln tho term miners' Inch we seldom
nsceilaln thn flow by tho miners Inch
box 1 or small streams of water such
ns are applied to orchard und garden
tiacts the miners' In'h la n convenient
unit nnd theie arc advantages In con-
tinuing Us use In adopting n now

stnndard tho members of our State Leg.
Islature foresaw the extended uso of tho
old unit and so defined It In ncruiate
terms I orty (10j Montnna miners'
Inches ate the exact equivalent of one
cubic foot per second An Inlgatlon
stream containing eighty miners Inches
v ould be described as two second-fee- t
by the new stnn lard one containing
1:0 miners' Inches ns threo second foot,
and so on

"Acre-ro- The second-foo- t and the
miners Inch can onl) be used for water
In motion It Is often convenient In Ir-

rigation to describe a certain volume of
water In a Mate of rest The cubic
feet might hove been adopted for this
purpose had It not been too small It
would hnve been but a drop In n bucket
when compared with thu large quantl.
ties used In Irrlfcatlon. Accordingly Ihe
acre foot has beenf quite generally
adopted

This unit tepresents the quantity of
water which would tovcr an aero to
the depth of one foot Since there nre
13 Eft) squure feet nn acre, an acre,
foot contains 4S 660 cubic feet Itnlnfalt
Is inensilied In depth over tho surfnee
nnd of lato )ears the tendency has been
to inenpuiei water for Irrigation Iu the
tamo way Ono frequently heals It
statel by piatclcal lirlnalois that fort)
acres of spring wheat will require forty
mlnets' Indus Hut this statement con.
vevs no clellnlte Iden as to the actual
amount of waler applied to the wheal
Held because the number of days tho
Mioim has been allowed to un on tho
flelt Is not given When however one
states that sixty acre feet wero applied
In two hrlkntlons It shows that a

definite volume cif water vvas used
during stated periods and taht this
volume was sufficient to have covered
the e field to a depth of one
and feet,'

A Wonderful Dry Land Grass.
Tho above cut represents n sample ot

' Tull Meadow Oat Grass " or Kvorhreeu
grass the samples to the right and left
being r)e grass and orchard grass

and put Into the picture for
tho purposo of comparison. T lie grasses
were biouUit to tho odlce of The Inter,
mnuntntn Farmer and nancluuau by
Mr John 1). Plfe, general manager of
the Molino Plow ccmpati). and lie
vouches for the stntt nient that the
glass shown Is onl) n fall sample of
the nop on a largo Held that had no
possible show fm Irrigation nnd never
was Irrigated. Tho fact, Hut this grass
grows to such height and with such
nuttltlou makes It u priceless acquisi-
tion to the arid countr), ranking second
only to luce rn ns It Is u Standby for tho
pasture and range.

Tho prnsscs show n are from Ihe ranch
of Di C. A Hoover of Moiltiiellcr, Ida ,
and the tall oat grasn Is considered by
him to he the very best nf a large num-
ber of grasses tried during the past ten
years Dr Hoover furnishes the fol-

lowing notes regarding the seeding of
the land to the oat grass

Tall Meadow Oat ot I.vergieen grass
(Tlatlon Avenn) grown without an) ar-
tificial Irrigation on the south sldo of a
hill which was covered with heavy
sagebrush ln 1S91 Ploughed, seeded to
winter r)c, )lelded one rutting with
scanty second growth Lund reploughed
early In spring of 1101 nnd seeded twen- -

t pounds to acio April S6th, come well
In about threo or four weeks, grew by
August to tho height of two mil

to three feet heading out t'ut
with mower and as It was thin allowed
to lay as n miilrh resulted In tho plants
vet) mateilally Mewling where two to
five steams existed In a short tlmo
six to fouiteen showed this stoollng
seems to continue, still does not bunch
This sample cut on Jul) 4, 100J Have
the same kind of grass llnec )ears oil
which shows n much better condition
both taller and thicker. L"irn from ex-
perience thnt should not he seeded less
than twentyllvo to thirty founds per
ncio Have fort) ncirs put In In Xln)
of this )ear thlrt) pounds to nero thut
now stands six to ten Inches high thor-
ough!) covering the ground, nnd Is very
thrift), shows no effect of drought.
Also hive tried holh fall nnd spiing
seeding but am convince that Iu our
section with uncertnln moisture In the
fall that spring seeding Is the best, but
the land must be gotten fully ready In
the fall and prepared In the ver) best
posslhlo wa), made even llko for sugar
beets to get Iho best lesult As soon
In the spring na It Is possible to get
upon the land how seed broadcast as
they will not feel through ill

and with
hanow, then roll seed being light and
chaflle lolling Is neccssir) to prevent
blowing nwa). Oiound must be moist
nnd warm ns seed Is not nn easy

Oood Toultry Talk. ,
'The greatest tood to the greatest

number ' Is supposed to he the lira, of
all legislative bodies, bo far as our
great Industries nic concerned this
meaning does not hold good The great-
est Industr) of the United States Is
the poultry Inlustr) In value each
)oar the poultry pioduct surpasses
either wheat, corn oats cotton, to-
bacco or the output of both gold nndsilver, )et our poultr) Is the most neg,
lected Industry wo havo and nt thesumo tlmo no other Industr) today

proper so badl) Wehavo tame wardens In every county
Iho aluc of all the fish and game Isso Inslgnltlcant compared to domesticpoultry Hint comparison Is Impossible
I do not wish to convey the Iden thatwe should not have game wardens, on
tho contrary we need them We have
n horticultural board and ever) one
will admit the necessity of tho same,
when wo lemeinber that the h in Jose
scnle and other pests must bu combat-te- d

Intelligently nnd propinptl) If we
wish our nichnrds to bo of an) value
Wo also havo fruit tree Inspectors no-

tices aic sent out each spring advls-In- s
the owners nf fruit tiees when to

spiny nnd the formulas to use, let the
ravages of the Sail Jose scale and cod-
dling moth and all other fruit treo
pests combined are of small consid-
eration compared to the damage done
to poultry each searon by chicken lice
and red mites During tho next three
months there will be more dumage dono
tn our poulti) Industry thiough the
rnvnges of these pests than hns been
done nny industiy wo have during tho
past )car. These pests are much moio
easily tlcstro)ed than Is tho San Jose
scale ou can kill eveiy louse or mltc
on a flock of chickens without ever
handling one nf the row Is, yet how few
who are breeding chickens know how
to proceed,

ho soon as warm weather comes the
veimln begin lo breed When the
)oung chickens are hatched n great
per cent of them droop nnd die when a
few da) to two months of age, then
when we begin to have cool evenings
In the fall of the )ear what chickens
have survived tho ravages of the lice
and mites catch cold unless they nro
properly housed, and If the cold s not
cured they soon have roupe, which Is
bad as diphtheria among children, what
few survive this sickness are compelled
lo roost In coops with six Inches to u.

foot f droppings under their perches
Vet . heic can the farmers wife learn
how to rid hei hens of lice, or how
to cleanse the coops what to srpuy the
coops with to destroy the red mites
how to nvold colds among the half
grown chickens, what lo do for seal)

eS'eChave no poultry Inspectors, no
notices nre sent out. no help Is of-

fered tho man or woman who depends
on poultry for all tho troceiles the)
purchase Probably the reason Is no
rich man or wealth) corporation cull
control tho loultr) business We y

have tinea people engaged In
breeding poultry wheie we havo ouo
engaged In any nf the other great In-

dulges nnd In man) cases on l
engaged In breeding poultr) where

cine is engaged In Industries that ret
Stnte and national aid If one man
or cnrpoiatlon was to Invest u tow

hundred thousand dollais In poultry
breellng our dally paiers would havo
long editorials telling of what vast Im-

portance our iioultry Industry was how

man) pests were destroying millions
of dollars worth eaih year, and how
necessary It was that the greatest In- -

dustr) wo had should receive proper
leglslatlvo aid and we would get It

iThe sheep and wool Industr) of the
United Stntes amounts to about

of the poultry product In lSOi
tho production of (.old nnd silver was
not the value of our poultry
product A few States have awakened
to the fact that the greatest revenue
they havo Is derived from poultry and
the) have given the Industr) encour-
agement and al notnhl) Nebraska,
Kunsas and Missouri Toda) the Halt
Lake Tribune a)s editorially. 'The
people In New 'Jork State are pretty
slow, but the .hens of that State seem
to be up tn date They sent Into New
York Clt) In one day, probably In

of St. Valentines day, IS 009000
"eggs

Nearly a quarter of a million dollars
worth of eggs alone for one city In
one day shows how valuable our poul-
ti y Industry It The American hen

$300 000 000 worth of eggs nnd
poultry a )enr, Shall we eniouiage
this Industry or keep Importing from
Kansas Nebraska mi I Missouri each
winter?

Breeding Counts in Poultry,
Illy James Drydcn, Ltuh Station

In thinking about tbeso matters It oc-

curred to me that a discussion of the e

ultle a of commercial piullry kcei lug,
modern oultr) keeping In other words,
poultr) keeping en luri,u Bcnle woul! bo
a prolitahle subject for dlneiissliin It Is
a subject In which wi arc all laterested
I know Unit wo all exiect sinin time In
the fillure to count our chickens by the
thousands and our winter ckgs I tlite
c ue Wei all expect to conduct somo time
In the near future a mliiy business nfanywhere from one thousuil to ten thou-
sand stunduril tired fowls Hnd do
It piolltably Wu have all gtadiutcik I
believe as oriilniir) everv uiy chicken
men and like a certain libiorlcal per-
sonage we uro stghlug for moro worlds
to cunriuer hi h ivu noted el nvll some
of ihe dlfriculllrs of common il poultry
keeping will not i resume to say they
are diniculiies to von nor will I iitlfini t
to glvo )ou remedies for all those iilifi
cullies I will do a little theorizing anl
after all the grent mass ot the poultr)
Information of toili) of the theoretical
klni and If my theories do not agree with
)ours 1 hopi J on will discuss them anlmate wherein ou think the) are wrong

THE LACK Ol" linill DIM!
One great difficulty-o- ne of the tlrst dlf

flculiies Ih that tht average flock f hens
lads hreedli g do not mean I reeding
as It 'atts to tho requirement!) of the
Ame' i andard of perfectlii itmuUi
I ac uld Improve the uppearance
of i ie Hock If It could be lired
up ldird of uhout "J lolnls I
let i (tiling for utlllt) If )ou chooseIh, ins leu doubtlea a treat

ii the breeding of exhibition poul-
tr) or famy poulirv That purl of iho
poultry ludustrv has licen leaking ad
voices bit II Is tnl) ver) rectntly that

'cut Inn of utlllt) the ca, adl) of tn
hen lias receive an) attention It has
onl rcientl) been Inouulit home to the
i oultrs kteper that the inttrnal mrchnn
Ism of hens varies us nuiiti In productive
tapatltv as does the appenrante of hens
In leathers anl form ll a s)sttin tif
icrord keej Ing, al leti b u simple mechan
leal devlee, It lias been found liosstl Ie not
on j width urn the u" d In) era In a Ho
nf hens but also It Is hoped h) earetul
breedliii, through man )tnrs lo tstah
llah a strain of funis wlikli eau ho
counted m on with cerlalntv to transmit
its characteristics to Its offspring It nil!
bo a slow process but believe thu re-
ward will K sure anl certain lu tho end
Poultrimi-- are asked cverv da In the
vear 'What are Hie hist laeraf What
Is tho best breed I sometimes feel like
saying thut theie Is onl) ouo breed, and
It Is true si fir as egg proluctlnn l eon
eerned Thei" are mail) breeds If we
take the standard or erfecilon for a
guide, there are msu) breeds If we ore
to Judge alone b) ihe e)e but so far as
radical vouttry keeping Is conrcrnei? meaji for cjtg production there la no

use In splitting lnirs there Is only ono
breed I ought to qualilj that hy sit).Ing, so far as i now know It may turnout after tho fowls hive been carefully
sintllril Indlvlluull) Hut there are tdllTrrrnrcs In im liylng ca-
pacities nf the dlfterent breeds, but taking
the breeds as we fliul Hum tola), vvllh
the evidence at hand, there is only ono
brfed

The question of Individual record keep,big t pens up a wide and Inteiestlng tlel
The number of eggs lit I will nit Ie thoonl) feature of the wi rk I or Instance,It Is well known Hint the size and colorpf the egg ts an Important matter when
It comes to marketing ecus Iteeords ofweight of eggs Isl I by eath lien will give
us some nf irmstlon as to how much eggs
from Individual hens In size andweight It win n llino lell, us whether
It Is losslble for a hen Hint lavs I il ckgsto bo as gool a lajer as the hen,
when wHght of roduet alone Is

If the notiltrymau has two
hens one of them liylng a smill egg and
the other n large one he will breed fromthe hen laying the large em, and persist
lu breeding from such unlll ho has estnh.
llshed a strain of fowls that will lay uni-
form!) Isrsa eggs hut will take )earsto accomplish but Is It not worthy thoattempt" So In regard to color of eggs
If the Inrge nnd whlto egg Is the most
dem inikd In tho market thru It will he
to tho poullrymins Interest to seltct thehens thnt lay the largo whlto ekgs, nnd
lerslsi lu breeding from such hens untilho Ins establish!. t a sllaln ef fowls that
will Ity uniformly largo and while cgs
Systematic recor keeping wlih iho nM
of the trap nest offers opportunities for
studies In ' henology not now tlrenmed
of The breedrr of fincv poultr) alio,
with a record sileli as will enable lilm lo
trnto the anrentry nf nr... I Ird lu his Hock,
will be able lo mato hie birds better and
accomplish moro certain results

Ho In discussing the difficulties of com-
mercial poullrv keeping wo havo at tho
outset th difficult) of securing u Hock
that Individual!) averages up lo a profit
ntle standard In egg production Phis
difficult), of course, con onl) be over-
come after several jears of careful

record keeping If It should
I rove to be the ftct that hens transmit
their la) Ing qualities to their offspring
there Is ni computing tho ndantii(,e It
will bo lo the poultr) Interests Tho onlv
troublo Is thnt It requires moro work
than thn average poultr)inan cures ti do
What we need la reallv two or three mil-
lionaires who will devote their money to
tho work and for tver) nlllllon the will
spend we will guarantee that the value nf
the i oultry Industry will be Increased ten

It in ly be necessary for us to tiro luce
a Utile evtdenre liri jou all know

Tnsum of the Poultry assorl itlnn,
and the n ore jou know him the m ire )uu
wish his fame lo s, read until it takes lu
seven States lie his lien very goo tn
the poultr) rifpartmtnt t f the Lxprrlmcut
Station vou know that he has been
making at least live dollars for ever) ono
he has Invested In chickens nnd di )ou
know what kind of chickens he mikes It
with? He sent some to Iho rollege nnl
from these somo chicks wero hntche and
a pen of four were put through tho trap
nest One of them came out of the trap
nest with Jin eggs Inst )ear Think of It,
210 eggs frem ne little hen Ihere was
another pullet hatched t.n the same day
lis the sam. Incubator fel the same ra
tlon put through the same course of
training confined In the stmo ten given
the same caro und nourishment she was
Just as fair tn lock upon In fact more so
jet sho brought out of the nest less than
"no hundred The 2lf r,g hen as made
her name anl fame ller recor and her
flcturo are I sing preserved for futuie
generations as an Insilratlon her sons
and her daughters ind gran Isons and
granddaughters will each h ivi a page In
the blue IkioIc ' an Inspiration lo nil
worthy h'ns and n terror to tli robber
hen

Alfalfa for Horses.
Alfalfa has many friends among

A Colorndo rnnchmin lit lug ln
ono of the vntle)s near Denver sas I or
moro than llfteen )enrs I havo hnd ex-
perience. In raising horses frcm birth lo
sale, from )outh to etbr on nlfnlfn pas
turc and ha. excrit mu)bo giving them
some vnrlet) In winter, consisting of torn
fodder and straw All animals and men
llko a vnrletv In diet feed un grain
except to teams in harness and ni) horses
are not'! for their size s rength nnl
loauu I sold two I ercheron colls In
Maich three and four vears old weighing
1700 and 1K00 Di.unds. ihat did not know
the taste of grain I have wintered horses
from Ihe ctt us mail) as twtntv Hve at
n time exclusive!) on alfalfa to the per
feet satis factli il ot tho owners I have
never noticed no, known spy injurious
effect from well cured, good ha), cut at
tlfsl bloom.'

ws
THE CENSUS REPORT ON If; I

UTAH AGRICULTURE J'5 I
The census bureau al Washington
s ust lsui Mnlletln No 8.. vvhlih

in ii ill that the census itport of
foil has p taming to I tah agi (culture
111 l ran h In the bulletin to t

1 Hi peiplt cspetliill) the sta- -
tisti s on inlgatlon which Is the basis
of II f timing niernllons In I tub

The f u ms of tub June I lMO nunl-b- r

ed U v anl were valued at S0

i 8 0 Of this amount $10 Ml or
210 p r tent lepresriits the value of
buildings, mil HH!i.tni tn TJ0 per
tent, the value of the land nn

nthei tlinii bull lings On
the same dale the value of farm Im
dements and maehlnci) was SJii2M.O
anl of live stotk tu I.I JU These
v lines ad led tn that t.r faims give
57.1 IT., Ill tho tol.il value of farm
prapert)

The piodutt derived fiom dimeslic
nnlmnls, oultr) md bees Including
animals sold anl animals sliiiiitlilt n il
on fuiuie me lefured In In Ibis bul-
letin ns anlninl irndutts' The total
value of all auth pro tut ts together
with the v line of all rrops Is loimel

total value of farm pioluets Tills
value foi lR'n was $liuo.,P.l ot which
amount i.a''0o o, too per cent

the vnliii' of animal ptoducts
4ind $S 2IJ 071 or60 0pcnent Iho value
of ciops, Im lulling forest piudutta eul
or pioduced on fauns riic total value
of farnt products, ' for lsaa exceeds that
for 1881 b) III IjIO f OI or 2J7 4 er rent
but n part of this rain Is due to n mure
detailed cnumeiutlou In 1300 than In
1S1I

The 'gross farm Income Is obtained
by deducting from the totiil value of
farm pro lucts the value of tho pro-
ducts fed to live stock on tho farms of
the pioduccrs lu PIO tho repoited
value of products fed was $2 J..D 3D0,
leaving $13 512 061 as tho gross faun

foi that )oar The ptrcentage
which this amount Is of the "totalvalue of farm property ' la referred to

this bulletin ns the ' pcicenlage ofgross Income upon Investment ' Por
Utah In 1599 Ii wan 18 0 per cent,

Tho total area of Utah Is 82 190 square
miles or 5.' 601 600 ut res of w hlch
4 1169)1 acrca o, 78 lei cent, nre In-
cluded In farms

INCIlKASi: IN MtMIlI.lt AND
VAI.VP.

In nit counties the number of eurinsIncreased in tho last ten yearn, anlabout one third of Iho counties report

more tlun twhe ns man) farms Tho f I Jml M
I nil autiige in rum lind Itmcasetl ,5. ' jMj M
I I mu tluet lluii,- - Hint reported In t H B
H9n and Ihe impinvid aria also slinws ,' ,r ,HBa mibstiiutlil Inu.ase every county li Hm sUcontributing to these gains Thn ' ifl Haveiage size nf farms fur the Stntc la ' , ' H B
2IJ I .utes und varies fiom 4S9 uer a i ("ilS HH1
In Washington count) to fllS S ucrea in rJi j am HM
I lutnh touiitv In Kent nil tho uoitli- - M fvM Mmem inuutlea re pint the irgest farnn. . )(
Slse-- of fauns Is gieatet than formerly , iMVliHBHhe. un w of hill lands used wholly for J, v IM LaH
j.asturuge J'fl H

'llien was a marked Increase" In the ' 'T'Wswjfl
vnluc of farms In all counties In tho MtlAHHll
last eletnle In moo the average vnluo iUH Hof farms was $ii 'I ho northwestern 'tlifMrnmU
counties report the Mgheet values hut , i HlBIn tin count) does the uvom-,- per farm j I '))
fall below $100.) ,!fll IH H

IllltlO TION Wi M tfjMj H
The Irrigation llginc are of especlat M .UbHHVJ

Interest since the show an Increase of If lsM HH1118 per cent during the deta ie cndlnn l J IsLiI WM HUn lleie lire the Hmues h) counties' SJ i fH H'. J rjif',".,.'H initio vti i) in w9 ybm Wg M
,V' ii n im in inrAiii's or ftlL'SiJllW1M.UI VS1, lit tOt.STirn tttJBfllirV (W HBjl

Veres I'cr cent IXI'rT'll'i l!a Hil,sw) li9 Inc. ffJirf t 'l i'l
1U.X Icr .;.. m; S(l VjM M

I'l.b. V"VW w ixi na 7 mAtfilS Hml. in;; ( iSfwllB 1,Inierj" jisn 7 ,aa., IIDivls i vn USUI "Ut ?tilllf 'itrll.ll ... 1071, jsh Ml ,& K
Iraiitl . t m t tju ifj 7 j! ,ij t,

Iron . 6' 1W MS M ItPJ ()
Juab. p. Mi tjtit 4tvi afliJII. aSHi
Mlll.nl TolUi MtU 2"2 4 ml il h

,
i

Morgan fill 2t bj j til'l" I1! HB
I lute"" 10 IH "WI CM Igr 'I,W a yn. . . a a ( . Jl S ''HI. fl 3X I 17 2 l 1 ll P
Salt aiko . . 81 Vis slgH nu gV M k MU
Sail J .in II ... 3 777 1021 KIT t iHim. to til wi ih us 7 Si f HH
Sevl.r HI I1SI7 51! I W ? '"J I
hiimnilt 111,11) 4fl JbfV II
r.Dri.' 04V- - ds if" a' ?

I Intoh J.H1- 7 ill lj ItMJffi ? HBlB
I tah 74k'2 5.1H 1X1 4 'I '.,
VVas.itrll .. 17 Clt fn 12 0 miltWashington ... . 7 ml 2 211 911 U rUt, (
Wrhrr 33 111 21 Ki 6.. 2 Sji; IK' i .'

The State" .. r."j ii.1 173 lHl M ifw j Va
xcIusIvk of Indian reservations M M mm"Part of mery token to form Ctrbon fjfljt mil if
VVnviie county formed from part of HHH

I lute In It". Pnl.ifl ' VlPlgurca pertaining to live stock. nlfi ifXsr fllHdairy products..eereals and fruits show oujt (tWlc HflV
ii gratlf)lug Increase for the State. &2Tx(I-- J HBjB
These will bo given In a subsequent "l"flrrl HHB

- - Brf i HHStronjj Points of tho Devon. W "e HHV
Tho Devon has been In tho past, and Is jBjj miMs

tod i), tho poor mans cow Not that ifl "iT 'ii1 HH
the man who keeps Iter Is thereby mado ife j 41 U hHpoor, hut she Is an animal tint will thrive !lj( U
under most iinfivorabln circumstances, w - 15 '

and adai t bcrscir to all conditions of lite. j?f, ,CtJ." I H
She has never bten subjett to tho flights jjj tj , HBV
of fortuno that hive marked other breeds, V ,'' H
but en tho farms without pampering or H H HHVJ
forcing, she tins cnrrleil on her work with jl f , . ' H
untiring enert,). nnd her rothers In thn If H HjSB
Teld oi at the I lock lniv v alwnjs main- - jh ' 'j t HH
tallied tli. ir suierlnrity, lor no beef, j 'fl ill H
with tho exccttlon nf thnt from Scotch ?''! si li'liH
Highland cattle, Is considered ot us lino f' jji H
quallli. I5i j ry H

Ironi fourteen to twent)-on- pounds nf SB C. lt H
butter per week are tho records which ift il H
are claimed by somo of the early breed- - N 4v Um
ers When wo consider that almost all Kf( ' J'y H
ot Ihe records which wo havo of Devona !S''f 7i$ ai'lH
nro cither on grass alone, or with very EwiJ' J

llttln grain, they seem nlmost phenome. flC '' ii f
mil 111.' gains In beef Have nlao been on pFl It 1a light feeel nnd theno nre tho reasons y .f, H
why I siis thnt the Devon was the nor M. f A, Hmans cow Where the utmest tconomy WJ s as sHwas necessir), where every Item had to jfiu UlsA LL'Hbn turned tn necoiilit, where lures fam- - lj Ijil iiHHies were reared lind rdueated-tbe- re thn Ifti.l'.li jil"t iiHDevons fount a warm plnce In tho beans lu'llliKIMil klkl'M
of their fnrmnr owners Lvery part coull smI IIP1M3E H
be turned to prollt Cltitu cut active, ilTllrllA.lOlf' 11Htbrlvlug animals with llitlo waste when IRi? TE Thll ilHIhev tame to the block, anl of exeellencn ,'Kjl HKl.ff.T 9 ll'HIn tlio dairy, was the Dpo whlth pi oh- - ;?; lifli, 1 Habl) were most cummon on the farms of ,1. .IHI 1 iiHtwo or three Leneratlons ai.o f H iiju i mUM

Hut what of this duul purtosn that has U Wu Ttjlimmmt
bet termed n mtth and Irnpossllile of i 7 ill mMUiitlnlnment th ultltiiUo ot oui breed- - if- wji k'llHcrs toward UT We lire told by Jin ges K i'J Hall over tho coiinlri that In no breed j' i ;i7iji HIs there such n diversity of type, nnd so U U MmM
much tllssatltfactlt with hnnestly.ex. ih ', lltA H) rested awards ns we have In the Devons i--i fii 1I: iiHJu.li.ts, as u 11I0 In the New Lngland it i II.,,
States make their awards along dairy Il N l,l IIHHues whl In tho majority of th iso In thn ,t M J.'. HMlddln uud Wesliril Mates place their lit ij 'l 114 i' Hawards nccortllnr to Is ef points while a, 3! M.tlli.Jl. I'Hvery few attempt to Judge along dual. fi rffi 'iqit
purpose lines Those nf our breeders who J iln AS mWmliavo bred fir the show ring havo lepti hi 41 111; C.. H
temi.tr.l to leave entirely tho line nf milk 1 f, Btfi Hpro ltictlon, for the following icusons $ Mi Kl l ii MUUM

Iho euso with which cuttle nf this type t,S? H1. 71 B
turn Into thi lino nf beef Iho Devons, hTT lilt Mmmfwith only slight attempts at furring, will ifW iff !
tuki en flesh with tht utmost ease and 0) ) 1M jW
llaco It smo. thl and evenl) 1 his lends f, i ItfRlii Kto tho stennd rtnson (leant) nf outline. It 4 Li TBI 41 fssBBBSssfl
smoolhntss nnd rtgulnrlty catch the popu. II. If ' 71 A
lir i'je the judgn is inovrl by theho iljlii,! MMK
rluiruittrlstlcs erhnps enilrely. and tho 1 j Itu .' L1lHawards are made accordingly, so that In Si ft. M i L)H
order to win the. breeder has been t bilged 12 ll) U s'llH:
In ilare his cuttle In this show ring con. tg jl lb, H
dltlon. and th milking qualities havo rSii IS U A) mWpassed tn oblivion ilk J J , VM B

What, then Is the condition ot the bree I ftK. WJ.I Ml Htodiy? Wo have radically three typea (&' Hef iSevnns Iho Llttlo Damn." which S ,fil J LBlias lecome so common a phrase, can bo iffl, Avi. ) mWL,
foiin In many place' showing excellent hUViH I ' MmWmilking qualities Then wo have tho W WI7 T iiVInrger beef type, which nro usunllv tho 1111 ,,, (; mMwinners nt most fairs, shuwlng practical Tntf ilir Ji MUU
I) no milking qualities Vnt then wa ;Ri' H11. 1 Hhavt scatiertd all about, sometimes a rfrrj iu ti UwU
whole herd mom ofti n a few head onl iftKCft ' 'f ll'Hthat nro of ge o size and show excellent ttlf WIjii llHmilking qu tlltlcs btllevo that moat of 7A if mW
those wh bntd beef animals claim that Jl Jf Hamong tlioso the) ofien have splendid M ,( a)Hnitlkets kH.Now I wish to glvo ) 011 my Idea of a i ifc JM'.V iildual purpose anlmul and I lell u I am P ''H till' MMmBupnorlnl by 1'iof Shaw and thnaa nlher ii l 'i f f kkBndmlrcrs unl students of this Die ot mil- - ,'lj 1,1 Hnuil In tho llrst plute bHIevo that 'J 'jt J 'IH. Htho cow shoul be n good milking anlmul, hrl 7

of good size rlieso two qualities must go 'i iJllBn MMMt,to, tlnr If fresh In milk or onlv a few nfr "wfiif kWmonths along she ma) bo rather thin and IH .J ill 11 Hnproaehlng Iho we Igo shape As sho ' iv OlCie kHapproaches tho tlmt nt calving sho li'Vvsti itA B
rounds out ovei the shmllers uud takts Hp l KJ sIJHon mom nf tlio beef form AVhcn fresh, , fjfVjdw fjV kvkHIshe should hive a well evelo, ed udder. TUiIhIi Mil IflBwith good milk veins and milk well, the jflc (Dkh Lai kBkvHI
lents well placet nud of equal length In 'i &,Bt' IB
outline who shoul bo such aa goes to mStafm mm HJVBB
make up a well bred animal clean-cu- t and hv: "1131: 3 UMWm
well balanced throughout It she Is not AK rfly V avJHBJI
n goo milker but large sho must fall jT tenM1 n EflJ
Into either the beef or tjpe. 7& II BBBHl

If tuo small she mu.t be classed U ftBHyltl
cltlier as dlstlm tly dalrv or etsu a scrub. IBjmfl.il BBBBl

The bull should bo msscullno In char- - rilnllM ivjjBBl
acter petbaps more of the beef tvpe. on itflttlKiBr BBBB
ac ount of the different conformation, hut aWMwffi BBBBl
with good rudlmenturles and veins Thn iBiiC'jMt BBBBJ
hu ter of the Devons when prnerly mado 'ivini Tnl BBBBJ
also Ins a quallt) and excellence which mmit"1 fU v. BBBBJ
Is seldom eurpai.ed, and customers whe EBWn.M slflBli

a'HSp w KVMH


